
SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME:  JOHN 1:29-34 

     John the Baptist saw Jesus coming toward him and said, "Behold, the Lamb of God, who takes away the 

sin of the world.  He is the one of whom I said, 'A man is coming after me who ranks ahead of me because 

he existed before me.' I did not know him, but the reason why I came baptizing with water was that he might 

be made known to Israel."  

     John testified further, saying, "I saw the Spirit come down like a dove from heaven and remain upon him. 

I did not know him, but the one who sent me to baptize with water told me, 'On whomever you see the Spirit 

come down and remain, he is the one who will baptize with the Holy Spirit.'  Now I have seen and testified 

that he is the Son of God." 

ADULTS:   When have you been surprised to see goodness that you had overlooked in someone? 

CHILDREN:  Who has surprised you by doing something kind for you when you did not expect it?  
 

PRIEST CARE FUND SPECIAL COLLECTION -THIS WEEKEND 
The patron saint of priests, Saint John Vianney, once wrote “the priesthood is the love of the heart of Jesus.” A priest’s 

love also extends to the Catholic faithful as they lead parishes, teach and preach the Gospel and offer the Sacraments. As 

faithful Catholics we have an opportunity to return to them, in love, a sense of security in their retirement years by making 

a gift to the Priest Care Fund. One hundred percent of the money donated to the Priest Care Fund special collection re-

mains in the Diocese of Fort Worth to provide medical and long-term care over and above what is covered by our priests’ 

insurance and other resources. Together, each year we are able to offset medical expenses for retired and infirm priests in 

the Diocese of Fort Worth. Please respond in love for their years of generous service by donating to the Priest Care Fund. 

There are several ways to contribute to this special collection. In addition to the Sunday collection during weekend Masses 

on January 14 and 15, donations can also be made through your parish online giving portal or 

https://bit.ly/DioceseSpecialCollections (case sensitive). Thank you for honoring our retired priests’ lifetime of service. 

 

PASTORAL COUNCIL MEMBERS 

We will be looking to replace three Pastoral Council members.  Jonathan Birkenfeld, Laura Myers and Oscar 

Nunez will be going off in March.  We thank them for their faithful service to our parish.  Please prayerfully  

consider volunteering to serve in this capacity as a member of the Council.  Current Pastoral Council members 

are:  Jonathan Birkenfeld, Laura Myers, Oscar Nunez, Lupe Serrato, Mark Coffman, Darla Coffman and Robin Leija. 

 

STEWARDSHIP MOMENT! 

Second Sunday in Ordinary Time: As the prophet Isaiah proclaims in the first reading, the Lord continues to remind 

us that we are his servants. Imagine the Lord speaking these words to you personally: “You are my servant. Through 

you I show my glory. I formed you as my servant from your mother’s womb. I will make you a light so that you may 

shine the light of my salvation everywhere you go, and reveal my glory to everyone you encounter. I will give you the 

strength to do this. I will give you confidence. Heed my words, for I have spoken to you.” What would your response 

be to the Lord? Would it be different from the response you give the Lord now? 

 

9 DAYS FOR LIFE 

January 19 - 27, the Church in the United States observes the annual “Day of Prayer for the Legal Protection of Unborn 

Children.” This is set aside to pray for the legal protection of human life and to do penance for the violations to human 

dignity through abortion.  On Monday, January 23, we are called to observe this day through prayer and penance. Join 

thousands of Catholics nationwide in the annual Respect Life novena, 9 Days for Life, Thursday, January 19 – Fri-

day, January 27. Get daily intentions, brief reflections, and more.  

Sign up at https://www.respectlife.org/9-days-signup  

 

• May you always spread smiles and blessings wherever you go. ... 

 

PRAY FOR RAIN FOR OUR FIELDS, CROPS, RANGELANDS AND RESERVOIRS! 
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Lectors:  Jan.21        Saturday:     Julie Kuhn & Jaxon Bowman 

                Jan. 22       Sunday:        Leno & Sylvia Hernandez 

 

Servers:                     Saturday:      Kamryn Rocha, Olivia Myers & Haiden Bowman 

                                   Sunday:         Kinslee Carver, Mia Nunez & Jenson Myers 

 

Gifts:                         Saturday:       Robert Dillard Family 

                                   Sunday:         Jennifer Shahan Family 

 

Altar Flowers:          Flowers for the altar were donated by: Ida Jo Owens  

                                   Thank you for your generous donation 

 

      Mon:         7:00 am           +Alphonse Kuehler Anniv. by Johnny & Nancy Birkenfeld 

      Tues:         7:00 am           No Service 

      Wed:         6:00 pm           + Geneva Pennartz by Elaine Knight  

    Thurs:         7:00 am           + Blake Dillard Anniv. by Friends 

         Fri:         7:00 am           + Francis Birkenfeld by Family 

        Sat:          6:00 pm           +Gerald & Ruth Brown by Gary & Judy Wilde 

        Sun:         9:00 am           + Jorge DeHaro, Jr. by Mary Birkenfeld 

        Sun:       11:00 am           Mass at Santa Rosa  

 

 January 8, 2023   Attendance:     Saturday:  80     Sunday: 91               

                                                                                                                                                            Collection:        $8,326.00 

                                                                                                                                                    Youth Ministry:             $50.00 

                              Thank you for your generous contributions!   

  

Please pray for our sick and convalescing especially: Richard Albus, Omar Nunez, Rick Fetsch, Lupe Bejar, Allen Brown, 

Sydney Kuehler, Gary Wilde, Ronnie Verhalen, Kelly Stinnet, Allie Birkenfeld, Jeanell Kuehler Howell, Jeanene Redder, 

Refugio Nunez, Jamie Welborn, Ethel Birkenfeld, Brittany Solano, Francis Brown, Bob Moore, Kolby Kuykendall, Paulina  

Mendiola, Dorothy Herring, Joe Castorena, Urban Bellinghausen, Diana Homer Essig, Angelica Lucas, LuRose Schumacher,  

Antonio Mendez, Coltyn Eldridge, and any others. Please remember all rest home and shut-in parishioners. Let us earnestly pray 

for all our sick and do whatever we can to help them. Please let us know if names need to be added or removed 

FOOD PANTRY 

St. Joseph Parishioners are asked to bring peanut butter for the January Food Pantry. Volunteers are also needed to pack boxes. 

If you are able to help, please contact Cheryl Urbanczyk at 940-203-1908. Thanks to all of you who continually help feed the 

hungry in our community. 

WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER: 

"I saw the Spirit come down like a dove from heaven and remain upon him.” Allow the Holy Spirit to deepen your communication, rekindle 

your romance and renew your sacrament by attending the next upcoming Worldwide Marriage Encounter Experience.  The next Worldwide 

Marriage Encounter weekends are Jan. 27-29 and Apr. 28-30, 2023.  To apply go to www.wwme.org.  Questions – email apply@dfwme.org 

or call 469-444-0904. Para mas informacion de Encuentro Matrimonial en Espanol, escriba a mdgallegos06@gmail.com 214-497-0188 

 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CATHOLIC WOMEN 

The Northwest Deanery meeting will be held at Sacred Heart, Wichita Falls, in the Parish Hall on Thursday, January 26. Join us for “Birds of the 

Bible”. Meet new friends, see old friends, and enjoy a day of faith reflection. Registration will begin at 9:30 with business meeting starting at 

10:00. Lunch will be served after Mass. Cost is $6 which includes a light breakfast and lunch.  

 

MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.- DAY OF SERVICE: January 16th: Congress designated the holiday as a National Day of Service and 

charged AmeriCorps with leading this effort. Taking place each third Monday in January, the Martin Luther King, Jr. Day of Service is the only 

federal holiday observed as a National Day of Service — a "day on, not a day off." This day of service helps to empower individuals, strengthen 

communities, bridge barriers, address social problems, and move us closer to Dr. King's vision of a "Beloved Community." 

Dr. King recognized the power of service. He famously said, "Everyone can be great because everybody can serve." Observing the Martin Luther 

King, Jr. federal holiday through service is a way to begin each year with a commitment to making your community a better place. Your service 

honors Dr. King's life and teachings and helps meet community challenges. Service also brings people together of all ages, backgrounds, and abili-

ties. The MLK Day of Service encourages all types of service, particularly projects that have a lasting impact and connect participants to ongoing 

service. The most successful projects connect to the life and teaching of Dr. King, meet a pressing community need, and include time to reflect on 

his teachings. 

 

http://www.wwme.org/
mailto:apply@dfwme.org
mailto:mdgallegos06@gmail.com


 

 

BINGO 

Wednesday, January 25th   

CCD Building 

  4:00 PM - 5:45 PM 
 

All ages welcome! Bring a friend!  

Great food, fun, and fellowship! 
 

 

CANDIDATES FOR FIRST HOLY COMMUNION 
Parent MEETING: Wednesday, January 18, 2023 

6:30 PM (In Church) 
At least one parent must be in attendance!  
Thank you! (Reconciliation Retreat is coming soon!) 

 
SAFE ENVIRONMENT TRAINING for ADULTS 

Volunteers needing the FIRST training: Date Monday, Feb 6th. Please go to Virtusonline.org and make a profile. Sign 
up for training listed Feb 6, 2023 with Tammy Dubose, Our Lady Queen of Peace.. If you need help, please contact 

Janet Dillard (940.447.2784) 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

February Deanery Mass and Valen-
tine Dance 

The February Northwest Deanery Mass 
will be hosted by St. Joseph’s on Satur-
day, February 11th. The Mass will be at 6 
PM. ALL YOUTH ARE ENCOURAGED 
TO ATTEND THE YOUTH MASS! A din-
ner and Valentine Dance in the Rhineland 
Gym will follow the Mass. SWEETS and 

SPONSORS are needed to help with the 
dance. 

 



SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME:  JOHN 1:29-34 

     John the Baptist saw Jesus coming toward him and said, "Behold, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the 

world.  He is the one of whom I said, 'A man is coming after me who ranks ahead of me because he existed before 

me.' I did not know him, but the reason why I came baptizing with water was that he might be made known to Israel."  

     John testified further, saying, "I saw the Spirit come down like a dove from heaven and remain upon him. I did not 

know him, but the one who sent me to baptize with water told me, 'On whomever you see the Spirit come down and 

remain, he is the one who will baptize with the Holy Spirit.'  Now I have seen and testified that he is the Son of God." 

ADULTS:   When have you been surprised to see goodness that you had overlooked in someone? 

CHILDREN:  Who has surprised you by doing something kind for you when you did not expect it?  

SEGUNDO DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO ORDINARIO: JUAN 1:29-34 

     Juan el Bautista vio a Jesús que venía hacia él y dijo: "He aquí el Cordero de Dios, que quita el pecado 

del mundo. Él es de quien dije: 'Viene detrás de mí un hombre que está delante de mí porque existió antes 

que yo. Yo no lo conocía, pero la razón por la que vine a bautizar con agua fue para que él se diera a cono-

cer a Israel". Juan testificó además, diciendo: "Vi al Espíritu descender del cielo como paloma y posarse 

sobre él. Yo no lo conocía, pero el que me envió a bautizar con agua me dijo: 'Sobre quien veas venir el Es-

píritu bájate y quédate, él es el que bautizará con el Espíritu Santo.' Ahora lo he visto y doy testimonio de 

que él es el Hijo de Dios". 

ADULTOS: ¿Cuándo te has sorprendido al ver la bondad que habías pasado por alto en alguien? 

NIÑOS: ¿Quién te ha sorprendido haciendo algo amable por ti cuando no lo esperabas? 

PRIEST CARE FUND SPECIAL COLLECTION -THIS WEEKEND 

The patron saint of priests, Saint John Vianney, once wrote “the priesthood is the love of the heart of Jesus.” A priest’s 

love also extends to the Catholic faithful as they lead parishes, teach and preach the Gospel and offer the Sacraments. As 

faithful Catholics we have an opportunity to return to them, in love, a sense of security in their retirement years by making 

a gift to the Priest Care Fund. One hundred percent of the money donated to the Priest Care Fund special collection 

remains in the Diocese of Fort Worth to provide medical and long-term care over and above what is covered by our 

priests’ insurance and other resources. Together, each year we are able to offset medical expenses for retired and infirm 

priests in the Diocese of Fort Worth. Please respond in love for their years of generous service by donating to the Priest 

Care Fund. There are several ways to contribute to this special collection. In addition to the Sunday collection during 

weekend Masses on January 14 and 15, donations can also be made through your parish online giving portal or 

https://bit.ly/DioceseSpecialCollections (case sensitive). Thank you for honoring our retired priests’ lifetime of service. 

COLECCIÓN ESPECIAL DEL FONDO PARA EL CUIDADO DEL SACERDOTE - ESTE FIN DE 

SEMANA 

El santo patrón de los sacerdotes, San Juan Vianney, escribió una vez “el sacerdocio es el amor del corazón 

de Jesús”. El amor de un sacerdote también se extiende a los fieles católicos que dirigen parroquias, ense-

ñan y predican el Evangelio y ofrecen los Sacramentos. Como católicos fieles, tenemos la oportunidad de 

devolverles, con amor, un sentido de seguridad en sus años de jubilación al hacer una donación al Fondo de 

Atención al Sacerdote. El cien por ciento del dinero donado a la colección especial del Fondo de Aten-

ción al Sacerdote permanece en la Diócesis de Fort Worth para brindar atención médica y a largo plazo 

más allá de lo que cubre el seguro de nuestros sacerdotes y otros recursos. Juntos, cada año, podemos com-

pensar los gastos médicos de los sacerdotes jubilados y enfermos de la Diócesis de Fort Worth. Responda 

con amor por sus años de generoso servicio donando al Fondo de Atención al Sacerdote. Hay varias ma-

neras de contribuir a esta colección especial. Además de la colecta dominical durante las Misas de fin de 

semana el 14 y 15 de enero, también se pueden hacer donaciones a través del portal de donaciones en línea  

https://bit.ly/DioceseSpecialCollections (se distingue entre mayúsculas y minúsculas). Gracias por honrar la 

vida de servicio de nuestros sacerdotes jubilados. 

NOTICE 

Due to a problem in the company that prints our offertory envelops every year, 2023 envelopes will be de-

livered until the end of January.   

AVISO 

Debido a un problema en la empresa que imprime nuestros sobres de ofertorio todos los años, los sobres del 

2023 se entregarán hasta finales de enero. 
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Saint Joseph’s 
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                                   211 N. Ave G 

                                   P.O. Box 428  

                                   Knox City, TX 79529 

 

Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 

January 15, 2023 
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MASS INTENTIONS 

JANUARY 15TH – FAMILIA GONZALES CRUZ BY ROSIE GONZA-
LES AND FOR KENYA SAMANO BY BRENDA ACOSTA 
 
JANUARY 22TH – HERLINDA GUARDADO BY THE SILVA FAMILY 

 

MANTENGAMOS A LOS ENFERMOS DE NUESTRA PAR-

ROQUIA EN NUESTRAS ORACIONES 

Recuerde a todos los feligreses de casas de asilo y recluidos. Oremos 

fervientemente por todos nuestros enfermos para su sanación y recu-

peración. Dios te salve, Reina y Madre de misericordia; vida, dulzura 

y esperanza nuestra. A ti llamamos los desterrados hijos de Eva; a ti 

suspiramos, gimiendo y llorando en este valle de lágrimas. Ea, pues, 

Senora Abogada nuestra, vuelve a nosotros esos tus ojos misericor-

diosos, y después de este destierro, muestranos a Jesus, fruto de tu 

vientre ¡oh clemente, oh piadosa, oh dulce Virgen María! Amén. 

Oremos por todos nuestros enfermos y hagamos todo lo que podamos 

para ayudarlos. Háganos saber si es necesario agregar o eliminar nombres. 

LET US KEEP IN OUR PRAYERS FOR  THE SICK OF OUR PARISH 

Please remember all rest home and shut-in parishioners. Let us earnestly pray for all our sick for their healing and recovery. 

Hail, holy Queen, Mother of mercy, hail, our life, our sweetness and our hope. To thee do we cry, poor banished children of Eve: to thee do we 

send up our sighs, mourning and weeping in this vale of tears. Turn then, most gracious Advocate, thine eyes of mercy toward us, and after this 

our exile, show unto us the blessed fruit of thy womb, Jesus, O clement, O loving, O sweet Virgin Mary! Amen. 

Please remember all rest home and shut-in parishioners. Let us earnestly pray for all our sick and do whatever we can to help  

them. Please let us know if names need to be added or removed. 

 

ANNUAL DIOCESAN APPEAL – 2022/2023: 

A CALL TO GRATITUDE: “As each one has received a gift, use it to serve one another as good stewards of  

God’s varied grace.” – 1 Peter 4:10 

***We have received $2,254.00 from 11 donors.  Thank you for your generous donations! 

Goals for our Parish:  Santa Rosa:  $3,300.00 

Every time we reach our goal, the Diocese supports us with a grant that we use to cover the priest and secretary’s salaries. The diocese doesn’t only 

look at the amount we raise, it also looks for the number of participants. The number of participants helps the diocese determine how many people 

support our church, that way they can decide if they should keep helping with the salary for our priest. We invite you to split your weekly donation 

in half, put half of your donation in the basket and the other half in an envelope for the campaign.  Every donation counts even the smallest one.  

CAMPAÑA ANNUAL DIOCESANA-2022/2023 

UN LLAMADO A LA FRATITUD: “ Pongan al servicio a los demas los dones que han recivido como buenos administraadores de la multiforme gracia 

de Dios.” – 1 Pedro 4:10 

*** Hemos recivido $2,254.00 de parte 11 donadores. Muchas gracias por sus generosas donaciones. 

Meta para nuestra parroquia: $3,300.00 

Cada año que cumplimos nuestra meta, la diocesis nos da dinero para pagar el sueldo del padre y de la secretaria. La diocesis no solo 

toma en cuenta la cantidad recaudada, también toma en cuenta el numero de participantes. El numero de participantes ayuda a la dio-

cesis a determinar cuantas personas apoyan nuestra iglesia, y asi puedan decidir si vale la pena seguir pagando al sacerdote. Los invi-

tamos a dividir su donación semanal en dos, poner la mitad en la canasta y la otra en un sobre para la campaña. Cada donación cuenta 

incluso la mas pequeña. 

 

 

 

Joe Sloan, Vicente Samano, Antonio Duron, Maria de Jesus Gonzales, Ronnie Verhalen, Chayo Sanchez, 

Imelda Perez, Mary Escamilla, Kelly Stinnett, Ray Lerma, Lalo Garcia, Gloria Diaz, Frankie Stinnet, Elda 

Garcia, Connie Garcia, Federico Monita, Bartolo Martinez, Margaret Martinez, Bob Lake, Connie Ramirez, 

Victoria Medina, Connie Ledesma, Paulina Mendiola, Mary Ann Myers, and any others. 

http://www.catholic.org/shopping/?category=28

